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fathletics, One Point Back of Eighth Place, Start Four-Gam-e Series With First-Plac-e Brewiiill

T. LOUIS MAY FEEL
TITLE THRILL AFTER

34 YEARS OF GLOOM
1 ' v

it With Rm(7K in T.nnd and
B7
w! ''" Pennant Bee Is Buzzing

Cards Half Game Behind,

Phils Lese en Same Day Walker Helpless

in 1.S.j. n venr that mean mueli te St. l.euls. Chris Ven der Ahe
BACK a pciiimnt for St. l.etiK He repeated in 'Ml. 'S7 nnd 'vs. Since

that time when tin-- grc.tt blizzard swept ever thl city, the Mound City funs
-.. ...,,. t...ii ii liiirh plee. sncnkitic

Ven dcr Alie Is n name tlint means mm h te the baseball fan- - of St. l.euls.
Frem the veimsster who i learning the c.ime te the eldest fan. the en.y

jBihnngrr te' bring n title te the Mound City I" a household Brent. The fun

point te the four venn of unbroken victories a the me- -t prosperous years of

th eJtv. Four pennants In a row in the American Association mennt as
much In the-- e days a a pennant in the American or National Leagues means

'tedav.
i Fer the 'a- -t thirty-fou- r years St. l.euls ha been supporting baeball
teams vrar in .rid ycar'eiit without once suing either or both favorites finish.

ling first. Thi i n tceerd that even our g city cannot equal, 'lhe
Phillies wen en? pennant and the Athletics several, and the cup of sorrow in
these parts hasn't been se bitter.

After the Ions drought, or whatever it might be called, the fans in th
Wound City nre looking for a pennant this year. They are talk'iig about it
en the corners, in the poolroom mid. in fact, wherever baseball is u topic of

conversation, vvliUi Mentis everywhere. The Iirevvns nre out in front in the
American and the ('aids are trailing the (Hants b a nnrrew margin In the
Kntlennl. A pennant 1 sure te come. That is what the St. Leuis fan think.

Let It be known that St. I.eiiis and Washington nre the only cities In the
" history of modern baseball that have net had pennant winners. Twe out of

Blxtecn, and St. Leuis one of tin- - two. The fan In the town along the
Mississippi are glutton fur punlhimnt. supporting te.uns for se many yeurj
that never finished tirst that the avenue fan t of their bailiwick can appre-
ciate their feelings.

, fHE season n a lit tic mere than hull ever nnd the llreteni have a

game and a ; Unl ever the 1'imAcj tn the funis nre jift half
a game bail; of the nje. . Mux; hunts. 'I hut in itself is enough te
set the pennant bre ng nil ever the het lilt, 'lhe ehancei of
having one pnuiant winner and a World's Series fin their eicn
back let it cnewjh te set any nnmp nf funs crazy.

Rickey Deserves Credit for Browns' Showing
HICKKY switthed from the ("arils te th Drowns several years

BRANCH
since th.it time St. Leuis ha had a fair measure of prosperity

'in baseballdem. He bieusht lingers Hernsbj te the Cards and made him
a star.

Itickcy is getting the credit for the wonderful form shown bv the Iirevvns
today. With only a fair pitching stuff, one that would leek mediocre in
Yankee uniform, the Hrewns are leading the race, with an excellent oppor-
tunity te keep It. And the success of the itu i attributed, in addition te
Blckey'. superb handling, te their two stars, derp- - Si-l- er and Ken Williams.

Accuidlng te the latest averages Sisler l.iis ste'cti almost as many bases
(one less) alone a tl-.- entire ankee teani. lb- - l'n thirty-tw- o te hi cndlt.
Ken Williams, betides being in n tie with our own Tillle Walker in home
runs. Is runner-u- p te Michigan (Jmrse m pilfering bases with twenty six.
Blslcr Is leading the American League In hits. run seerec and in batting.
While Williams is hitting .oil! ami making etra-hae-h- hNterj.

The Tigers are Uadlng the league in battin. with the IJrewn net far
behind, whlih In a measure shows just why the Hrewns are our in front.
The Yankee, blaming the pitchers for their peer standing at the present
time, stand fourth in team batting Yet the Hrewns have stolen eight;-thre- e

bases nml the Yanks tliii e.

Seven of the Hrewns nre hitting exer the .r.Ofi mark. Sisler leading, fol-

lowed by Cellins, whose pinch hitting has had much re de with the winning
'of many games; Me.Mnnu, touted a geed fielder but ;i weak hitter; Tebln.
iBcvcrcld. Williams and Van Gilder, the latter u pitcher.

Hed the hurling staff of the Hrewns held tip as well as etpected they
vettld be out se far In front at the presmt time that the Yanks would hive a
difficult time catching them. Shecker get away t a bad 'lurt and lest a few
veek en account of an Injured leg. Dunt'erth, for whom twelve p!a;ers went
te the miner, has wen but tie games nil season. 1'ruett ha shown wixe
fine relief hurling, but little else. Ke!p has seven win out of nir" s;ar:.
entirely unexpected: Wright has three out of four, I)ai six out of ni: . Vin
Gilder ten ej of eighteen and Ha;ne but two out of seven. The iusi naini

ij, pre -- season dope wus expected te pree one of the stars of the .s:a:T.

fUE Bretcns open a four-nam- e tenr.i irtth the Mnrkmen starting
M thi afternoon, n team they have hern able te defeat all season.
The ankeei. en the ether hand, v ill In; ferefd te meet 7'; CeVt
agyrtssne band of Tiyeri. uhe tnptund four straight in their eirn lair
off the expensive Am-- Yerk cast in the last series. The odds arc
with the at. .e'dViiit.

Indians Score Xinth Straight Win

THE Browns had better beuaie "f Tris Speaker's Indians. After a bad
In the Last and a wer-- e home stand the runners-u- p last year an-bac-

in their stride again. Seven and ;i half games separate them from tirt
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a run being bcercd off

back second, pcoeped a drive.
te iser. n nlnv

for
out the game a dnv lenL-e- r

and much te with the 1'hilln.s

three runs scored enabled the Curds
.entest f the mi-i...-

, ti,.

Wills Clarke
Winnipeg, Mm., Jjl. id

clmlli nui'r J i-- unipii- a ircui.knuckid i'1-- i Ice J.,,i ,.i r.tie c

in m i i.wr ii'in. u

fverubl lmprulun wlih hl e blueduu ueuriK iiawera. In the nrt mund haknucked Clarlta iinmn nn., ih,M ,irvtu- - in it..
I third Ufert reteree maUn eZunt

H

pince; net toe grtul a lean ter an; team te moor ur.der tne way tiie lndinns
are playing.

Yesterday they dealt our Athletb their third straight defeat In n many
playing las. It was ('let eland's ninth straight triumph, the longest winning
streak of the year in the American League. the Maektnen mad-the- ir

first run off Clevclnnd, hitting in the third Inning, anil only twelve hits
In the series of three games, which shows hew well the hurlcrs. en Speakers
itaff are doing.

Guy Morten, who is showing a return te the form that made L.m
like a star a couple of jrar age, allowed the Mie I:men fie lilts, Tillle W.i.ker
going hilles for the third time in the s, ni s

Heli llast, w!:e turned in iiteries his lat tise starts, proved easy,
Indian getting eight lilt and si. r'liri In innings. Jee Weed and

ouch innking henurs wuh en tlie base path. Curb-;- Ogden,
.the Swarthmore graduate, made hi debut and, aided by exceptional fielding en
we Uli tiullewi.y, went liy

j,s, delivery.
In the eighth Galloway sprinted

jjii gtepped en keystone and threw

Jiir

men

In the ninth he ran fur hail: of Iivkes, made a stub and a great
threw, rcttr'ng Morten by an e; clash.

si eit stepping vestuday was the he.t seen here season.
He was all ever his own terrlteiv nnd pan of that te Yeung and
Dykes. lie had six assin, nn,i t.,w, imteuts, and most of them were t.fdifficult variety .

COXMi; M.('K pave his latlunj order a shake-up- , giving Ilina
a dni'i nit bnauir of ,i imc i old and meiina Jrrmi

Dykes fiem rtnhth te nrrend plne, nitheut nevl risult.i. l'ep Youna
and I'rrkins ew h had a pair of single, while llel, Hatty managed te
snare the fifth. The dtfiat put tin l'. te inthin a point last plaee.

Grimes' Slick Toe
ORIMKS should have remainul

He broke into the be score .vesttrda;

Mound tity

without

cemnletlnL' deulile

Much

Ellmlnatee
Jl.rrj

Incidentally,

Speaker

back-hande- d

(!allewa;'s
belonging

losing their second Htraigln in Chicago. Crimes Im) u bonier, u deuhb- and
two singles, and did jiiueh d. linage te Sheriff Slrutleten. Twelve were
made off the youngster during the six innings be worked, including four extra-bas- e

wallops. Jimmy King In Id tin- opposition in iheek the last two iniim,s
f the game.

Vie Aldridge did the hurling Killefer's crew and he went along easily.
The l'hlls made eight off the youngster and most of them cmiii; after Vic's
teammates had handed him a lug lead.

Yesterday was another lilsc da; for homers. All told, nine were made In
the two leagues, with Nichols,,,,. f jjosten. getting pair; Veach, IlctieifUeeckle, Hosteti ; Weed and Speaker, Cleveland; Ainsmlth, St. I.euli"
Hoeper. White Se, and Crimes. Chicago each connect ins for four-pl- y shots'
Vhlle the bats of the sluggers, itutli, llernsb;, W'IUiuiiih and Walker were

llent.
Nichelson's pair of homers and the one by Ileec kle scored the enlv rum

Binde by lhe Braves against Kppa Itlxej, uhe had much the better .locOeschger, his old teamiiiale. Kppa allewid two singles outside the thre!homers, while California doe was found for fourteen safeties.
Hoeper, of the While Sex, rapped out his third home-- run in ni many

days, hut it wasn't enough te beat the Yanks, who pumiiiee Jilankcii-Jii- p

Bchupp and Courtney for fourteen runs and twenty hits. It was the firstWill of the series for the Huggmen. White; Witt and Meusel tach bad fourafctles, the latter driving in seven runs, shawkey fanned tc f the WhiteSex, getting Johnsen three times
V All elglitli-lnnin- g rally In which

IS te neso (.hints and win the third
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yS-iw- aiee raiiieu in the ninth, but fell n run sheit of tying when Karl Smithfcrnnnl with two nun cm base.

"Sfh . f'r M Craw. Ilernsby led the home team In he lltl,,,k
Sold II Ainsmlth, itt addition te bis homer,

Een lhe fiist time en their home let this season the Kid Snr iron a
ffiinic fiem the Tigers. Smith's third lurcmier hit and llnrn,'tingle scored the xvinning run in the seventh inning. The Tviin usedthree hurlvrs and llo.iten two.

Kk Pirates Get "Reb" Russell
ISrci rilUbuDtli. July 10 In n clrtupnrute en

f.ffxer 1 ""Innsthi-- live l'lruii-- nil:
'?; KeKechtili mi.du u ileal with the .Mln

ri,SpMpell Club the .niericau AmuvIuiIei'.crtby eii.h-- ' hukmII. rtirnu'r While Mejt
flktDdcr, will enms here. exchange

urch ivh Ji.ibfl jlDlllniriiwerth una a
of money. lvt acaulaltlnn of IluiMil..' ..: ....v., fnMii.MIt" emm tivmiJiis li ui uhiihiwhlU m ta hm mineri.
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PHILA. MAY HAVE

NEW SOCCER TEAIVi

WM

JULY

W. Luther Lewis Considers
Turning Franchise Over te

Lecal Interests

Idissten steel disbands

Ily WILLIAM S. DALLAS
A new soccer team, representing I'nil-- .

idelphla In the American League, will.

in all probability, be seen here next'
fall. Nothing definite has been den--- ,

In the matter, but the final decision will
be made nest Saturday night, when thei

'annual meeting of the soccer moguls
'l.ehl at tin- - Hetel Aster. In New Yerk
;CItv

The Bethlehem team, which was lure
hast enen. will. In all probability.
return te the scene of It former i'
nuests. and will have many of the star
of n few ;e.irs age back in the ranks.

The main reason assigned for a new

team coming te this city is the fact that
the (liampien Tedd eleven and Holyoke,
have decided te unit, and till leaver,
two .icancie in the i Ircult. A:- - I'atel- -

son na again nppnen ier ihhiiiieii
thi we-a'- llll one of the holes, and If a
new team were put here and Hethlcheml
back en the map the eight -- club circuit i

would be Intact, j

Wants Team Here i

Neti.liu definite ha been decided In
W. Luther Lew I, president of the
league, who also holds the l'hiladelph! i

franchise. Lewis wants te see a'
nam this city, and i said te be

Iperfeitly willing te turn the franchise
ever te l'lii;aueipninu who weuiu uireei
the activities of the lecnl club.

The venture of the Lewi brother
.nte Philadelphia soccer last season
proved .in; thing but a success, and the
fai t that about $10,000 was dropped In

Ithtir holt stay here may have some-tilin- g

te de with their decision te re-

turn te Bethlehem.
The drfiilt of the American League

will be decided en Saturday night, and
in the event of another application being

aside from I'atersen, there
would be little chance of Lewis return-
ing te Bethlehem.

Tarnn.v Kleen (Jtilts
At the annual .Iu!v meeting of the

I'lss-e- n Steel Football ("lull the mem-r-r- -
voted te disband. This action was

i.ike-- i after the etiirers and manage-r- .
'lit. uhe guided the club through its

s.eirt hut ery suei-essfu- l career,
their retirement f soccer

a' .

In view- - of the fact that the team
rl.ived before large crowds all season,
even outdrawing the first division team
:n a'tenc'.ance. this- announcement came

a surr,rjvp t0 the "StcelV many
friends. Disston Steel was one of the
few te.itr.s who finished the season
inat.cl.iily strong.

In t'l ir thiejears as members of
tl' A!' I American Vssecii- -

Dis-t-.- n Sw "fift:i,p ,,'nvN T.
"i",t

;
s. , . ;4a-i- ni.-- one th.rd place in

- f!ivisi,.ns
T- - .' ha-- : an .nv.able record for

'""-- r-' ,""'",,., 'T'l8 l!Vrn
American

fi :atien te answer for the
'zi--- . i : p.a;er- - or spectators.

TEMPLETON POLO FOUR all
WILL NOT PLAY HERE

in
Withdrawal Frem Open Champien-- 1

ship Due te Majer Barrett's Illness
New Yer.'i. .1 :I; 111 Officials of the

National 1' 'e when in-

formed of thi- liefiotien of the Knglish
I "trp't f n nam. -- tated that prlvat
idviccs indiia'id that the vv ltlnlniw.il
was uifiile ni'cissuiv bv the illness et
Majer F. W . liairett. Harrett. an
ititerniitlennl cup player, well known te

'American pole fo'lewers. lias been or-- !
d red te discontinue further pole play-- I
ing for tin- - season bv hi physician.

The inibihf. "!' the Temple'en team
'te in tin- - Aiueiicun national
i',.' iiisl iji is tot tuhin te ln-- !
eic ate that Kiu! uid will lie unrepre- -

senti. I in tin- phi; at Humsen, N. J..
however. It l understood that the.
Huriitighaui Cub will inline every ft- -

fort te end a lii i goal four te this
country, even though a complete reor-
ganization of the- - team is necessary.

There is a further possibility tlint
the IrNli I'ole Club, of Dublin, will be
reprcM-- eel bv a team which will have
as high a handicap ranking as either
the Argentine or Knglish team.

Beets and Saddle

Mis-- . Jemima v 111 make her first stail
if Can.i la t"'l v in the I'.elle Isle Ilan-dic-ii-

Sli" v ill 1'ieet such speedy ones
like F'.abv (irand. Dr. Hickman and
Ciirtnnndnle It is doubtful If any
sprin'tr in Canada can beat the Itewc
sprinter.

Horses whli'i eem best at Wind or
te-la- are: l'irst Perriiin, Tlkeli,
Wakeup S'cencl -- Svinpiithy, Kilt,
Heel Tap lhnd I'rismnr. Heney

'Jewell, Sincrnm entry. Keiirth Miss
'Jemima. (irand, Carniamlale.

Kilt!. Duk" Icdiit, Pasteral Swain,
Thaten. SlMh Citation, Dorlus.

'I'luikv. Seventh l'adua, Jean of
Arc, S u! r.

ICmplre City: Klrst tnee ,T. S, Ces.
den entrv. Noen Heur, Scarecrow. Sec
end K'l.iatei', Tan II, Pasteral. Third!

Ittiii Hemme, Hcphastes. Thunder-e!a- p

I'enrth fiiev Lag, On Walcli,
Hen Hemme, r i ft It Lord Herbert,
Moedv. Ilrave. Sixth Prince of Uiu-- 1

bim. Tall Timber. Illllheuse.

llniin-- lt frmi I'lMince in-- tn thn effeet
that Jeseph I". W lib tier is greatly
pli-is- with his recent purchase.
Sweeper II, by Broomstick, which left i

for this country lutt Suturday. Sweeper
II was n winner of the 1)1)0 guineas,
and ether geed races in Lngland, and
lie ims been a conspicuous, success in the
stud for the opportunities he had had.
At everv Krnieh meeting colts nnd fil- -

' lies by him are being returned win-- I

tiers. At a recent meeting at Amiens
the tbree-ycar-e- iswell, by Sweeper
wen the Prix tin Hels ce Boulogne of
Kl.nOd frnnes ever the UOOO-mel-

course. On 'he mine day the Prix i

i Ihur Cerdellier. for two-- y ear-elcl- ,

bv M. Ballls ITewt-rday- , livwas wen ,.. .flL. tl .11 !..(tsweepcr. i in- - i in .viec.-r- i vaieire ei
".'00 flatus, nt the mme meeting, was
wen by Irani: it iuiciiceck 3 ld

Cicerone, bv bis own horse,
Saudv Hoek, a seu of Iteck Sand and
the Meddler mare Tangle. Mr. Hitch,
lock has bought u line sire Hire Aux
Lai tne j, by Itaheluis, and he is new en
bis way aciess the Atlantic.

Dsslres Game for Saturday
Hum" Hihae' r i e tenl tSlrird I'lell

c luh In uj a f.'.a i Hi if uf bill I theai
iliisn, hut nun m I'iik ininiuui ny iiiul un

I run Jin hnvlnu lout Iho lust threy iiarnni
uy tt inuic run. iiiriuu nu iwiuiu vvun
f.tA Htiv Bfinl-tir- n leum etfLrlnK rcaaenablri

vrinduvement. Addrei- - ,V,,rnly.Bia'f,
UlifN Nt w vuuu, ! fc Ullfl
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Bill Whitman's Club Already

Has Scored Twe Victories
Over Weavers

ACCOS PLAY SOUTH PHILS

Ter the first time in nearly two
weeks the activities of the local twi-

light were hampered by

Jupiter I'luvius last evening, a heavy

shower falling just at the time the
fans were assembling for the regular
nightly games, of which there were
manv scheduled. .

I'he layout is net such an auspicious
""" tenlilit. nlllieitBli the re nre several
contests that attract attention. I he

& J. Dol.-e- ti nine is at home at
Thiity-fift- h street and Queen lane with
r.ridesburg In the third of the series

"'! ''",V., 1.. '

Hill AMiItniaii has wen betli
nnd'hn-- j decided te send Kay PP"P'- - '"

hotter ball, iit.iMn tlier a. ccenii i iii
!mme en Saturday wen an exciuiij;
elash from the Meadowbreolt of cw-- ,

irk The weavers will probably use
Thu'mmcl en the hill. They are busy,

this week and have three games

for next Sunday in New inrk,
playing once in the morning and twice

the afternoon. t

Aci-o- at Seuth Phils j

The Seuth I'liiK are all set for Amer- -

lean Chain. The Yerk iigitiogutlen wai
here last night te meet Itridesburg. and

,,,!.,..,"! evei tedav. I'hil Kellcher will
..iinh ficrninst the visitors, us he has
asUed te be given the hulling assign
meiit against I ranlt uessau s niiuen.
The Seuth 1'hiN announce the acqulsi- -

tieu of a new battery In Johnsen, of
the Norfolk. Vn.. League, a pitcher,
and Cressen. a catcher, of the Iteadlng
Internationals.

'

Camden City, one of the strongest
teams in Ni'. .1 . and which de- -'

featcd Stenehur-- t en Snturday, will be
the e peiinii of Straw hi'ici;e.iv l letiiier
at SiM.v second and Wnlnut streets.
Manager Tiuitt, of the store team, will

,,a,.l.lv u. i bin hl-i-i nst the vis.
',.,.,.j

I'liritan, of Kensington, travels te
Thirty -- first and Dickinsen btrccts and
meets Danny Mctilnnls' Haywood
bunch. I'liritan recently took the meas-
ure of Kaywood, and the downtewners
are after revenge.

Terminal at Stenton
One of the beit tentests en the eve-

ning's can! Is listed up (lormanlewn
way and features Philadelphia Ter-
minal and S.euten Tield Club, KU
I'ew ell's nine has regained its win
ning triile and in its nisi two games
beat Lit Itielhers and en Monday leek
the measure of St. Themas, of Wilmiug- -

ten. 7 te li. with Powell nn the hill him- -
self. Bebby Wilsen will twin aim he'
will le pitted against I eminy eU.

The Seuth Philly Hebrews are t lie
oppe-itlo- u of Belfield at Ogentss nna
Church lane. J he hphas wen six out
ei eight Kiimis e.,. nis-- ."' """)
have one te their credit tins weel; arm
etpect te make it number two at the,
expense of Bellicld.

j

A Fighting Marine
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AD STONE
Out of a total of eight bouts he has
M'ereil sl linnrkeulh. Stene

bis resignation from (he serv-
ice te be granted, some .time during

the summer
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Today's Independent Games

And Results of Yesterday
& Clothier,Mass t Jlllimic, Tlilnl

I'lill.ult-lphli- i Terminal nt Mrnten, l'lill
i:iliiiu and Musitriivr utrrcts.

I. It llretlirrit nt ft. TlinmuM. Ilmlnrten.
llrMirr nt Mount llellv.
Ainrrlnin C'luiln at buutli riillllcg, Dretid

nml lllnlrr slrcfts.
Itrldrslmric nt J. & I. Dobflen, ThlrtT-Qft- h

Hlnet nml luem lane.
M. Iliirn.ibns nt MonetlPC. Ferty-ent- h

and Spruce Hire!.
sliuiuiluin nt t'lirstfr.
North Hills ut lliirbcr. Trenten.
l'ertj-elslit- li Wnnl nt MlnnevvR, Scven-tcs'iil- h

mid Cumlirlii streets.
I.lnreln (iliints at Wilduued. of lrankferd.

lllttui.in ami Wiiltcllnic ntxrctH.
Amlilrr tit (lliiurestrr,
1'iirlt.iii ut Kuhh1, Thlrty-ftr- st and

Dickinsen street".
sxiulli I'lillly Hebrews nt llrlfleld, Onentr

and t'hiireh lnni-- .

M. ;. Smith ut DovlfHlevvn.
Mniint .Murlnh nt Hen aril McCnll Test,

Fert.v ninth ui.d Spruce streets.
I'.elcrprlse .'Maiiu.'iu (urini: Cemnany nt

t'lirri-- A, A.. A unit l.nuili n streets.
Kliiuder-Wclile- n ut (ilenstcle.
St. Cnlllstiis nt Southern, Twenty-fift- h

dtreet nml studer inenue.I'lilluitelplilit Nmy nril I.ramie Naval
MemiIiuI s. tl. s. .Murines. 1:15 V, M..

Island Nnv.v Yard.
Northeast .Innler I.cacue Cohecl.slnk vi.

KrnslnRten. I'rent and Ilerks streets.
I'. It. T. Leunue, heitlnn A Willow

Ciriitr s ltldee, i and Ilutler strcetm
II r.levuttd vs. llrlment,

nml Wiilnut strrrls.rirelneti'a Itntftillnn 11 Tallrtn
ttattnllen s. Filtli Il.itl.illen. Fourth unci
,,nkM Mreit.t Mnth lliitmllen . sevenxn,

uni., lIld Mc.1Iall0n h(rret.
yr.sTEllii.WS HKhlXM

eutli I'MUdelpbte Glum.. Oi
-- vnrwlck (iluntH, 4i Muulw 3.
lTnvldent Mfe. Hi Fidelity Trust, 0.

1; l.llierty stars ;
V. It. T. Leagues tUhinend. IOi German-tow- n.

M.

llrrtrr lee Crenm, B: J. T. Lewis, 4.
Muhiiney C'lt. 1; Tumaqiiu. 0.
llrldesburE Cutis, 27t Kust Ilaptlst, S.
Stinlun ill N, V, A. A., 1.
Ciniili acill. ;.j Vuli;i Tribe, H.
1'lrates V. C. :!l K.miii A. C. 2.
T. II. Kane lull, Oi Farrcn F, C R.
Monree, fli 2.
Auillh Scheluhtk's, 3i IV. I'hlla I'rnn, 3.
s. .lelm's V. V., Ui (lever F. t U.

CLOSEBOUTSIN

PALACE FINALS

Mende, Hinckle. and Broderick
Are Respective Winners of

Boxing Belts

DEMPSEY DROPPED TWICE

CLOSK competition resulted in the
bouts of the elimination tour-

nament decided last night nt the Tee

Palace. The three heys who shaped tip
like winners of the Cieergc V. Pawling
belts pre ;

Bantamweight : .Tlmmv Mende, of
Smith Philadelphia.

Lightweight : Patsy Broderick
w,,, Philallelplila.

Welterweight : W ally Hinckle,
(jnns

w et lh(.0 victors had a cinch in
hIs respective hetn. Last-roun- d ral- -
ii i... m,i ,,,i iiinMn i,i...i t..
ln (i,(.(ii,)p tlilr matches with Bennv

.lss ,, Vmlni. .iarl O'llrien. while
two ninn.Mf.en(i knockdowns scored bv
ii,.(i(...,.k .v,.r toe much fee Kddle
Pempsey te overcome,

While Br.ss was ouiielnlcd bv .Memle,
the former mncle it geed showing. In
the early stages of the bout Bass ills- -

played better fe-'i- fiem the dlstnnce,
'but ln the latter rounds the Infighting

of Mende entitled Jimmy te the ver-- ,
diet.

' Broderick chopped his opponent twice
in the second rnunil. i.aeii lime right- -
banders te lhe Jaw teller! Dempsey,
Eddie came back strongly In the re-

mainder of the cenk-st- , cutting Pntsy
under the right e;e, and, while Demp-
sey had lhe liener of a majerllv of the
rounds, Biederick's big advantage ln
the second session enabled bim te
bquei'zr- - through a winner.

The O'Brien-IIinekl- e mntcli was a.
clever exhibition. While these welter-
weights put en a fast and scientific-set-t-

there were times when they
slewed up waiting for the ether te lead
and the fans razzed them a bit nnd
also hissed. Hinckle's left frequently
connected with O'llrien and his short,
choppy punches Inside also counted
heavily in hl favor.

A miartet of boxers who had been
ellmlnatiied In previous rounds com-
peted in the first two bouts Itdtli were
fast and interesting, .luck Perry de-
feating Chick Kansas In a bantam ren-te- st

and Temmy Devlin winning from
Jee Buseh.

Argentine Pole Team Wins
Uuehnniptnii, Itiisland, July in in the

sdnl-tln.i- l (tunie of the llettlminptnn ime
cun 'tciurminient here th', Arnentlim
tenia wen from the 'lemplt'lun team, en
which the 1'rlncn nf Walls playd. Th"
mnri wim I fn.il In .'! The I'rlnce of

V iIih did nut .or"

Enelnnd Wine Rifle Match
l.nndnii, .July 111 At the ItlMi-- rill'i

mietlnit t'.ta Knlupnie Cuii wnii win hy I'.nu-hin- d

In n clone lOimutlllun with tin. Calm-dln- n

iltte team., The Knnllali rill nien
teereu ivev una tne uunuuntn iuri, jiuern
ey wii Ulrl with 10J3 and IndU fuurtli
up (MDu.uniy But 010(1 led.

I

Voea VA'S TW RiM .

fVlUCH BRUSH liV- G-

a4v
KVJKSXs.

.w.

ONLY TO HAVE IT GCDACK IN THE

UBVT FIVE MIWUTE5
SH06T TPAlMlM'ATeMPADOUfU

AlNT WO iwch -
IT?

S1mintiR CACv

ivr h YOU ,

Vopyrlelit, 1923, b'j rutillc Ledger Company
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AI .MILAGE
"Conqueror of Dempsey," Still

In Making, Is Improving
Gradually in Ring

TO RESIGN FROM MARINES

By LOUIS JAFFE
A BOUT six months age, one Chnrley

Weirmtillcr virtually broke into the
sports sanctum Fanoterum with n loud
burst of speech. "I've discovered the
conqueror of Jack Dempsey and didn't
have te go te Europe, like Jack e.

(e de it."
At the time Welrinuller didn't sav

tlint Ins "conquerer'' was nil set temeet the champion. "It'll take time."explained Welrinuller, "mnvLe n venr

PMi iS ,K,1,,,tir,KJ)is:!;cr nt"the
Nv.v Yard, where the...s,.,., nig ,ev s see ngservice with the United States Marines.

nine months te run, but Ad. who usesis real name for purposes.
'V1Riwtie'ri from ticDevil Dogs," is PXI,CC,IP

lumiiicn"' 1)Pf0r tlle t,ni1 ,) lh0

Net a Sarrlflra
Ad Stene is n geed example of a boxer

fi'mVS "0t bci?,B N,t,1''ced for theucre. Tlie marine is being
ef?M0(1 Ky Lp v nl n tena" ter
teacher, y,i "' "J. 1S ,'"l,p " "Hnpetent

Ad's handleis are net
Mm"S n"y el"lnu'cs in "vcr-matehi-

As n result Stene is yet te meet de-le- at

since starting his successful careerhere last February. Out of a total ofeight matches Ad has put te sleep halfa dozen of bis opponents for a .7.-.-
U

knockout average. And the beauty partof Stene s exhibitions is the fact thathe is showing improvement everv time
e: answers tne tinkle of the gong

Sam La Salle, a burly sailor, wasMone s opponent in bis Philadelphia
debut ut the Olympia. This was a regu-
lar sailor-marin- e brawl a sort ofrough and ttimble affair with Stene

a winner. Then Ad knockedout LddvMone Miller, which proved hisfirst K. O. of n string of six.
Miller was stepped j the fifth round,

bird, Otte Hughes took It eh the binIn the fourth. Bill Siiee.len laslcd eidv
twenty-seve- n seconds, one mund wa's
SllillCleilt fee Serci.nnf tt,... U...1.1. ..

Herman M II er." n .,!" """ '"
" 'oiitiueM', (lrstewed awav in the fourth.

Stene's last limit was against JimHelland, the Biiltlmerean. who is beln-pen- tcl

for the heavyweight champion-ship, and Ad proved by far tliat liewas the mere premising product.
Can Tnke It

In that Helland mntcli (lie funs mtithe opportunity te see whether Stenecould "take it." In ti. fl,.,st tworounds Helland suceerdrd in getting ina number of Miff jolts, but tin- - marinernever llincherl, ami kept cnuiitcrin; 0viciously with hedy smashes tlmt Hel-
land seen tired, and from the thirdround until the finish of tbe eighth
Stenn administered a teirlfic trouncing
te the tall fellow from tlie .Monumental
City.

Stene Isn't ready yet for J, Dcmii-se-
Weirmuller admits, uer f(,r ,fdozen ether or

lira vyw eights, but the astute mnnager of
the mariner feels sure it is only (1 mut-
ter of time; before Ad will have Mopped

'iin.,i iiiiu.si nun un- - siietgiari! as a
formidable (ee for tlie Manass,, Mauler.

A

Kings of Kleut!
SHIBE PARK $ Niht

B KKIIIT-ROl'- IIIIL'T.S- -J

t IIOIUIV JOK

X- - Barrett vs. Welling
It KID NMIMV

Wanner vs. Jjieeer
I i:imi: ilmii,

ntzsimmens vs. France
k. (. Jer, lllVNV

X- -
O'Donnell vs. Berrish

ai kjiiiij:I Stene vs. Hayes

Prices $1. $2, 3
TIVKIITS ON HAM!

Clcur hlnre. N. V. cer. I2lli .1 ni.r her I. opi'uslle Hrlintt'H ( ufei llnlr-il.eh- er
Muni, Sts ('In stunt Cnnii ni.--.

luiii Simp, 10 h, AllhiKer
llllliiird Ar.idtni). 07 M.irkili

4-- I.hImI'h I'licur Slcires. nt N. V, "or
I .111. A. Arch. I'.' s.. l.Mh, linn:: irk"
K MinM llprin luli.ii A.m.. II... .1.. t.J rufei ''.''"I. JlrtrI und Athintiu
sii. mill .uiiii t. miiuwiiii. i lllluii

4-- llelsliu.' . rhene l.nnsdewne 6S5,

(of

Hew Dees It
British Withdrawal

Murphy's Coup

Promoters' Mix-u-p

action of the British I.nwn Tennis Assoclritlen In withdrawingTHK tn
Dnvls Cup tournament has caused no end of comment abroad and T

this country.
It Is regrettable that such n move was decided upon, and tennis efficii,

in this city feel that a reconsideration Is probable.
The explanation of the default; Is that had the English team defeat!

Spain in the Fcml-fina- l, Klngscetc and Lycctt would neti have been abl te
make the trip te America for the final.

It Is further explained that It would be unfair te the Spnnlsh plan-- te
cTlmlnatc them, nnd then carry en the competition with a less fennldaM.

combination. ,
This explanation was considered satisfactory in many circles, but It h '

net understood hew or why the Britons allowed this situation te arise.
If Klngscetc and Lycctt knew they could net make the trip te this ceuntnthey should net have ibeen selected.
Furthermore, n British victory ever Spain was net assured. Spain lu

two excellent players in Manuel Alonre nnd Count de Gemar.
If the Britons stand te their decision nlrcndy nnneunced, the German'.'

town Cricket Club will hustle plans a bit nnd have the stands ready for it..
linnl round en August 17, 18 and 10.

In this event, Philadelphia will have the privilege of. seeing tu but
foreigners In action against each ether In the Davis Cup, nnd then agalait
Americans in the United States singles championship in September.

in the American League lias reached the stage where
the Yankees, composed of high priced stars, are. battling te retain

their small margin ever the Wlilte Sex, composed of a few veterans
and many rookies. It's the unexpected that makes the game.

'

WIIHN"" his
ion, L:0U.

Temmy Murphy's Coup

It comes te horseflesh, consult Temmy Murphy. An example of
tunning was lind in the case of Sannrde, 1:50-74- , nnd Margaret Dll- -

There were many who thought Murphy had erred when he nlletved th
fast pacer Sanarde te be sold from Ids stable last Mny te W. B. Hall for
$7000. He cheso te retain Margaret Dillen, by Dillen Axworthy, bred by

Aicxnnucr u. (;exe, et ..MiwDeeu stecK
nt

in

tvas paced in

within

THE

cnrin,

making

record July.

her

for her

aroused

race wen by Margaret Dillen last Saturday the Teledo Grand
Circuit vindicates Murphy's judgment. The game Pennsylvania mart
wen the i!:0: class pace one, three order, nnd Incidentally gave tha
Pneli sire, Dillen Axworthy, his first

The first heat L':0-V- 4

performer.

another twe-nilnu- pacer for the American turf, the in histerj
of tlie turf that n liorse has paced te n

nt

is

It was Margaret Dillen's en Grand Circuit season, ai
there wns no class for nt the opening meeting the previous at North
Randall.

Horsemen will net be surprised te
Snnnrde ever did the next few
second of his record in her rnce

rneii.

nnd 2:00 flat,

that fast in

see pnee mile than

tlie year, well

at Indians.
nuy Im toe

The
bred

two,

first time

first start lhe this
l;er week

first
ability te pace the two-minu- mark before the season is far advanced.

Alexander B. the breeder of Margaret Dillen, does net race pacen.
She wns nlways natural-bor- n pacer, net showing any premise en the trot
It wns largely because this fact that she was sold.

HOME runs no longer nre unusual, cNcept when they are hit by
The big Bambino has had his troubles attempting te

the prestige wen lust year.

May Itelmbtirse Tayler und Gunnts
RKTCAKI), It Is said, is going te reimburse Herman Tayler und Hebby

(finuiK local promoters, for their expenditures when they attempted
te stage tlie I.eennrd-Tendle- r bout last

may net part with the funds voluntarily, but, it Is reported, the New
Jersey Boxing Commission will order him te de se.

It seems only fair that Tayler and (Siinnls be reimbursed for their
last year, in view of the fact that the has slipped through their

lingers te Beyle's Thirty
Fer about two years, were made te get Tendler Leenard to-

gether, and was te the tlie lecnl promoters thnt they were
land the bout.

Then came the Injury te Leenard, and well-lai- d plans nnd geed money
went with it. the match was canceled completely when Leenard said
he net meet Tendler in Philadelphia for "personal reason."

Fer mere than month, Tayler and (Suiinis worked day night, and
spent money in preliminary preparation. They nt least be reimbursed
for their financial expenditures.

HE spirit of Tri.s Speaker lias
arc- fighting for ball games new,

ALLEGHENY BOYS HAVE

CLOSE RACE FOR LEAD

Three Teams Tie for First In

Uptown Baseball Leauge

The Alleshenv Beys Lencue new- - is
In full swing, nnd three teams nre tledi
for first place, having wen three and'
lest one. St. and P. D. S.
played tic game, which makes replay
necessary.

The results of Saturday's gnmes up-

set expectations, Pclhnni wns expected
te have walkover with Vesper, hut
the contest icselvecl Itself into pitch-
ers' between Maiarky, of IVUniin,
and Tener, of Vesper, the wlu-nln-

'. te 0.
The feature of tlie St. Agnes-Wern-ra- th

clash was a four-bas- e clout by
Itenl with three en, YVemrath winning,
IS te S. Tin- - biggest surpilse was the

gaaanammaermmarm
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Strike Yeu?

By

OBSERVER

two - minute
the second ln

early

n much faster
weeks. She within a qunrter of i

of which argues

last the They
but it late.

below
Coxe,

a
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Itutli.
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year.
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should
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Five Leading Batsmen

in Each League

AMKItlCAN I.nACl'R
;. a.m. it ii. r.r.

SM-- r. M. T.niil. . srl Mr, -- s IIS .4I
frilil,. Detroit .. . :. 201 .1.1 119 .101
Mieiker. C'levelrncl 10 ','SI mint .311
llellmiinn. Detroit. H'J .lili (13 11:1 .Ml
Mrusil, New Yerk. BO Mil 3 iH .350

NATIONAL I,E.GI'i:
(i. a.m. ii. ii. r.r.

Hernsliy. M. HH Sll 14 130 .3M
(irlnes. Chlenicn.. Ill Sill B.I 101 ,m
llellnrher. riileage. SO Mil 40 1J0 ..IBS

HlBhee. I'lttnliuritli IM 3S .111 121 ,3J$
ILinbrrt. Cln'niitl. 311 117 123 .361

Het Weather . .

Daytime

defeats of Povvelten by the Eagles and

the of P. D. S. by Tiega
Heights. The standings:

w. t.. iv. w r.c.
Vesper. . , a 1 7.10 Wemrnth. 'J 2 .JJJ
KeBrtH. .1 1 .7r,n 1 J !$'

."I 1 .".in llns-le.- i I .1 .!W
I. 1). 2 1 .OUT til .cnes II .'I ."00

and more of it!
Here's hew
anil nluht.

Wear:
Irlnh Teplln. White.
Orav or Tan Shirts 3.00 ea.
Hllke l'eni.e Miirls at 2.00 ea.

"Nnlni'hetk" Nhthl
Hhlrts S1.S0

Be the weatherman Fays,
bunt the e.it day

Till: NIAV Vi:CK TltlA.NCil.i: KOfT COLLAR. 00c

At Nighttime Wear:
.1(2.00

A.R.Underdewn's Sens 202-20- 4 Market si., pwia.
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Goods Have

REPAINT GOLF BALLS
100 tiez. While they last. Inc ludlnB fiimeuii itifli"
such, us Hl'Al.DtM ".10". HlIA'Ult- -

IIAHIO - WHY NOT " V.TC ",i'"u
"WHY NOT" GOLF BALLS

1'ANAMA

l'

Iteit,
OPEN HAT.
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